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Summary  The  sense  of  taste  plays  a  major  role  in  evaluating  the  quality  of  food  components
in the  oral  cavity.  Sweet,  salty,  umami,  sour  and  bitter  taste  are  generally  accepted  as  ﬁve  basic
taste  qualities.  Among  them,  salty  taste  is  attractive  to  animals  and  inﬂuences  sodium  intake.
Angiotensin  II  (ANG  II)  and  aldosterone  (ALDO,  which  is  stimulated  by  ANG  II)  are  key  hormones
that  regulate  sodium  homeostasis  and  water  balance.  At  the  peripheral  gustatory  organs,  it
has  been  reported  that  ALDO  increases  the  amiloride-sensitivity  of  the  rat  gustatory  neural
responses  to  NaCl  in  a  time  course  of  several  hours.  A  recent  study  demonstrated  that  ANG  II
suppresses  amiloride-sensitivity  of  the  mouse  gustatory  and  behavioral  responses  to  NaCl  via  its
receptor  AT1  within  an  hour.  Moreover,  ANG  II  enhances  sweet  taste  sensitivity  without  affecting
umami,  sour  and  bitter  tastes.  These  results  suggest  that  the  reciprocal  and  sequential  regula-
tory  mechanisms  by  ANG  II  (as  an  acute  suppressor)  together  with  ALDO  (as  a  slow  enhancer)  on
the  salt  taste  sensitivity  may  exist  in  peripheral  taste  organs,  contribute  to  salt  intake,  and  play
an  important  role  in  sodium  homeostasis.  Furthermore,  the  linkage  between  salty  and  sweet
taste  modulations  via  the  ANG  II  signaling  may  optimize  sodium  and  calorie  intakes.
 ©  2014  Japanese  Association  for  Dental  Science.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.
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. Introduction
he  taste  system  provides  critical  information  about
he quality  and  nutritional  value  of  foods  before  it  is
ngested [1,2].  The  sense  of  taste  is,  therefore,  essential
or maintaining  our  health.  Sweet,  bitter,  salty,  sour  and
mami (a  Japanese  word  that  translates  into  delicious  and
orresponds in  many  ways  to  savory  in  English)  tastes  are
enerally regarded  as  ﬁve  basic  taste  qualities  in  humans
nd rodents.  Among  them,  salty  taste  is  a  crucial  sense
or detecting  essential  minerals,  especially  sodium  ions
n the  environment,  which  inﬂuence  nerve  conductance,
smotic pressure,  water  homeostasis  and  pH  regulation.
hus, abnormality  in  sodium  homeostasis  impacts  a  broad
ange of  health  effects.  For  example,  in  response  to  sodium
eﬁciency, sodium  appetite,  a  motivated  behavioral  state,
ccurs in  a  number  of  species,  which  drives  animals  to
eek and  ingest  foods  or  ﬂuids  containing  sodium  by  using
hemical senses  involving  salty  taste  [3—5].  Addison’s
isease presenting  with  symptoms  of  fatigue,  weight  loss,
norexia and  low  blood  pressure,  is  known  to  induce  a
peciﬁc sodium  craving,  which  is  proposed  to  be  resulted
rom an  adrenal  cortex  hypo-  or  dysfunction  resulting  in
 deﬁcient  production  of  a  mineralocorticoid,  aldosterone
ALDO) mediating  reabsorption  of  sodium  in  the  kidney  [6].
urthermore, the  adrenalectomized  animals  deteriorate
apidly and  die  after  about  one  week,  unless  their  diet  is
ontinually supplemented  with  sodium  [7].  The  excessive
odium intake  is  also  associated  with  various  diseases  such
s hypertension,  stroke,  heart  attack,  heart  failure  and
enal disease  [8,9].  Therefore,  it  is  imperative  to  elucidate
he regulatory  mechanisms  for  controlling  sodium  intake
nd to  make  an  effort  in  ﬁnding  novel  ways  to  reduce  salt
ontent in  their  food  products  via  taste  modulations.  The
ocus of  this  review  is  on  molecular  mechanisms  of  salt  taste
erception, and  the  recently  identiﬁed  roles  of  angiotensin
I (ANG  II),  which  is  a  key  hormone  that  regulates  sodium
omeostasis and  water  balance  with  ALDO,  in  the  regulation
f sodium  intake  via  peripheral  taste  organs  in  concert  with
he central  nerves  system.
. Molecular mechanisms of salt taste
erception
t  was  demonstrated  in  many  mammals  that  a  sodium  trans-
ort blocker,  diuretic  agent  amiloride,  speciﬁcally  inhibits
components  of  receptor  mechanisms  for  NaCl:  amiloride-
sensitive and  amiloride-insensitive.  Both  amiloride-sensitive
and -insensitive  components  are  localized  in  taste  buds  in
fungiform papillae  located  on  the  anterior  two-thirds  of  the
tongue, which  are  innervated  by  the  chorda  tympani  (CT)
nerve [17—19].  In  contrast,  the  taste  buds  in  circumvallate
and foliate  papillae  located  on  the  posterior  one-third  of
the tongue,  innervated  by  the  glossopharyngeal  (IXth)  nerve,
have amiloride-insensitive  components  mainly  (almost  no
amiloride-sensitive ones)  [20,21].  It  is  also  reported  that
amiloride-sensitive taste  cells  in  the  taste  buds  respond  nar-
rowly to  Na+, on  the  other  hand,  amiloride-insensitive  taste
cells respond  not  only  to  Na+ but  also  to  other  electrolytes
such as  K+ and/or  H+ [22].
Amiloride is  an  inhibitor  of  the  epithelial  sodium  chan-
nel (ENaC).  Thus,  ENaC  have  been  predicted  as  a  sensor  of
amiloride-sensitive salt  taste  from  multiple  studies  [10—16].
Several years  ago,  it  was  ﬁnally  shown  that  mice  lacking
ENaC -subunit  (ENaC)  in  taste  receptor  cells,  produced
by a  conditional  knockout  strategy,  exhibit  a  complete  loss
of amiloride-sensitive  sodium  taste  responses,  while  the
mice retain  normal  responses  to  other  salts  or  other  taste
qualities such  as  sweet,  umami,  bitter  and  sour,  suggest-
ing that  ENaC  actually  plays  a  essential  role  as  receptors
for amiloride-sensitive  sodium  taste  in  mice  [23].  ENaC  is
a non-voltage-gated,  sodium  permeable,  heteromeric  ion
channel composed  of  -,  - and  -subunits.  Expression  stud-
ies in  rodents  have  demonstrated  that  all  ENaC  subunits  are
present in  fungiform  papillae,  while  in  circumvallate  and
foliate papillae  only  ENaC  can  easily  be  found  [24—27].  In
mice and  rats,  there  are  prominent  strain  differences  in  the
amiloride sensitivity  of  neural  responses  to  NaCl.  For  exam-
ple, in  C57BL/6  (B6)  and  C3H/He  mice,  amiloride  suppresses
the CT  responses  to  NaCl  to  ∼50%  of  control  [15],  whereas
in 129P3/J  (129)  mice,  the  compound  produces  very  small
(∼20% of  control)  [28]  or  no  signiﬁcant  inhibition  of  the  NaCl
responses [29,30].  A  genetic  variation  analysis  suggests  that
the substitution  of  arginine  in  the  B6  strain  to  tryptophan
in the  129  strain  at  amino-acid  position  616  in  the  ENaC
(R616W) may  result  in  lower  amiloride  sensitivity  [27].  In
humans, an  additional  subunit,    is  also  considered  to  be
involved in  the  sodium  responses  [31].  However,  species-
speciﬁc composition  of  ENaC  subunits  remains  speculative.
With  regard  to  amiloride-insensitive  component,  a  vari-
ant of  the  transient  receptor  potential  vanilloid-1  (TRPV1t),
has been  proposed  as  a  putative  amiloride-insensitive  saltaste responses  to  NaCl,  but  does  not  suppress  responses
o sweet,  sour,  and  bitter  substances  [10—16].  Using  this
peciﬁc NaCl  response  inhibitor,  subsequent  neural  response
nalyses in  rodents  have  suggested  the  existence  of  two
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raste receptor.  Electrophysiological  evidences  showed  that
gonists of  the  TRPV1,  resiniferatoxin  (RTX)  and  capsaicin,
nd temperature  (>38 ◦C)  activate  the  amiloride-insensitive
esponses to  NaCl  in  the  CT  nerve,  while  antagonists
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of  the  TRPV1,  capsazepine  and  SB-366791,  inhibit  the
amiloride-insensitive responses  in  wild-type  mice  and  rats.
TRPV1 knockout  mice  also  showed  no  functional  amiloride-
insensitive salt  taste  responses  and  no  salt  taste  sensitivity
to its  agonists  and  temperature  [32].  In  addition  to  the
model, it  is  also  proposed  that  amiloride-insensitive  com-
ponent is  mediated  by  both  sour  and  bitter  aversive  taste
pathways. Double-mutant  Trpm5  (transient  receptor  poten-
tial cation  channel  subfamily  M  member  5:  a  key  common
molecule for  bitter/sweet/umami-taste  signaling  in  taste
cells)-knockout/Pkd2L1 (polycystic  kidney  disease  2-like  1:  a
sour receptor  candidate)-TeNT  (synaptic  machinery  in  sour
taste  cells  was  silenced  by  tetanus  toxin)  mice  showed  a
near-complete loss  of  electrophysiological  taste  responses
to a  variety  of  salts  without  any  effects  on  amiloride-
sensitive sodium  responses  [33].  These  results  suggest  that
amiloride-insensitive component  is  mediated  by  orchestra-
tion of  various  molecular  and  cellular  pathways  (Trpv1,
bitter, and/or  sour  cells).
3. ALDO enhances amiloride-sensitive salt
taste responses
It  has  been  shown  that  systemic  administration  of  ALDO,
which is  biosynthesized  in  the  adrenal  gland  through  the
action of  ANG  II,  is  known  to  increase  sodium  permeabil-
ity of  the  apical  membrane  of  kidney,  lung,  descending
colon, salivary  and  sweat  gland  cells.  ALDO,  like  other
steroid hormones,  has  been  known  to  exert  its  major  bio-
logical effects  through  changes  in  gene  expression,  which
requires over  hours  or  days  for  the  induction  of  channel  pro-
teins and  the  change  in  its  activities.  In  the  kidney,  ALDO
binds to  the  cytosolic  mineralocorticoid  receptor.  The  hor-
mone/receptor complex  is  translocated  to  the  cell  nucleus
and then  enhances  mRNA  transcription  of  the  target  gene,
ENaC. As  a  result,  protein  synthesis  of  the  channel  is  up-
regulated, and  following  protein  trafﬁcking  into  the  cell
surface from  internal  membranes  is  proceeded  (protein
synthesis-dependent mechanism)  [34—36].  For  example,  in
adrenalectomized rats,  ENaC  is  shifted  toward  the  apical
cellular pole  and  then  the  apical  plasma  membrane  within
2 and  4  h  after  ALDO  injection,  respectively  [37].  On  taste
organs, ALDO  also  increases  the  amiloride-sensitive  compo-
nent of  responses  to  0.3  M  NaCl  in  the  rat  CT  nerve  4—6  h
after ALDO  administration  [38].  Two  weeks  treatment  of  low
sodium diet,  ALDO  injection  or  both  substantially  increase
the immunolabeling  for    and  ENaC  subunits  in  the  apical
region of  the  foliate  and  circumvallate  taste  buds,  while
the ENaC  immunoreactivity  is  less  affected  [25].  These
results suggest  that  the  increased  amiloride-sensitive  NaCl
responses elicited  by  ALDO  may  be  due  to  translocation  of
ENaC from  intracellular  locations  to  the  apical  membrane  in
taste cells  via  the  protein  synthesis-dependent  mechanism.
4. ANG II  stimulates sodium appetite and
intakeANG  II,  an  octapeptide  hormone,  plays  important  roles
in the  regulation  of  vascular  tone,  cardiac  function  and
sodium re-absorption.  ANG  II  is  also  implicated  as  a  potent
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timulus  for  sodium  appetite  and  preference.  ANG  II  injec-
ion into  the  lateral  cerebral  ventricle  causes  increased
ntakes of  hypertonic  2.7%  NaCl  solution  (a  range  of  con-
entration normally  rejected  by  animals),  while  intracranial
arbachol induces  water  but  not  NaCl  intake  [39].  The
CE (angiotensin  converting  enzyme,  which  cleaves  the
-terminal histidine—leucine  of  ANG  I  to  generate  ANG
I) inhibitor  teprotide  prevents  from  inducing  such  sodium
ntake [40].  The  responses  of  bilaterally  adrenalectomized
r hypophysectomized  rats  to  intracranial  ANG  II  are  simi-
ar to  those  of  intact  control  animals.  The  ANG  II  induced
aCl intake  is  speciﬁc  for  the  sodium  ion  [41].  These  results
uggest that  the  increased  sodium  appetite  and  intake  are
nduced by  intracranial  ANG  II,  not  secondary  to  stimulation
f hormones  released  from  the  adrenal  cortex  or  pituitary.
Intravenous  infusion  of  ANG  II  also  produces  dose-
ependent salt  appetite  and  stimulates  sodium  intake.
ntravenous chronic  ANG  II  infusion  produces  a  robust  salt
ppetite, which  is  similar  in  immediacy  and  quantity  to
hat observed  after  a furosemide  injection  and  an  overnight
eriod of  sodium  deprivation  [42].  Intravenous  infusion  of
he ACE  inhibitor  captopril  blocking  all  peripheral  conver-
ion of  ANG  I  to  ANG  II  blocks  salt  appetite  rapidly  without
ffecting its  conversion  inside  the  blood—brain  barrier  [43].
ntravenous acute  ANG  II  infusion  re-establishes  the  salt
ppetite in  the  captopril  blocked  rats  within  90  min  inde-
endent of  natriuresis  or  raising  the  blood  pressure  [44].
uch salt  appetite  is  elicited  by  peripheral  ANG  II  infusion
ven in  adrenalectomized  rats  [45].  These  observations  sug-
est that  the  induced  sodium  appetite  and  intake  could  be
xplained by  the  action  of  circulating  ANG  II  [46].
.  Association between ANG II and salt taste
ensitivity?
alty  taste  provides  critical  information  about  the  sodium
ontent in  foods  before  it  is  ingested.  Thus,  sodium  taste
ensitivity might  be  related  to  the  ingestive  behavior
nduced by  the  circulating  ANG  II.  However,  the  association
etween salty  taste  and  the  ANG  II  effects  had  been  unclear.
As  it  was  previously  mentioned,  ALDO  elevates  the
miloride-sensitive sodium  responses  in  the  taste  nerves
nd cells  probably  via  protein  synthesis-dependent  mech-
nisms, however,  which  might  cause  an  increase  of  aversive
esponses to  a  hypertonic  NaCl  solution,  and  not  account
or the  acute  facilitation  of  sodium  intake  by  circulating
NG II.  Therefore,  potential  mechanisms  that  oppose  the
ction of  ALDO  may  exist  and  play  a  role  in  the  regulation
f amiloride-sensitive  salt  taste  sensitivity.
ANG  II  acts  on  two  main  receptor  subtypes:  G-protein
oupled receptors  (GPCRs),  AT1  and  AT2.  AT1  receptors
re widely  distributed  throughout  the  body,  including  vas-
ular  smooth  muscle,  kidney,  heart  and  brain,  which  are
esponsible for  mediating  vasoconstriction  and  sodium  re-
bsorption. The  AT2  receptors  are  generally  thought  to
ppose the  actions  of  AT1  [47].  We  hypothesized  that  if
hese receptors  would  be  expressed  in  peripheral  taste  cells,
irculating ANG  II  may  act  as  a  suppressive  modulator  for
miloride-sensitive salt  responses.  The  reciprocal  regulation
y ANG  II  and  enhancers  (e.g.  ALDO)  on  the  peripheral  salt
aste sensitivity  would  contribute  to  their  opposing  actions
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n  sodium  intake  and  play  an  important  role  in  sodium
omeostasis. To  explore  this  hypothesis,  we  investigated
ustatory nerve  and  behavioral  responses  to  taste  stimuli
fter administration  of  ANG  II  in  mice  and  the  expression  of
NG II  receptors  in  taste  tissues  [48].
. ANG II modulates the CT nerve responses to
odium and sweeteners
alty  taste  responses  are  composed  of  amiloride-sensitive
nd -insensitive  components  as  mentioned  above  [17—19].
hus, the  CT  nerve  responses  in  B6  mice  were  examined,
ecause both  amiloride-sensitive  and  -insensitive  responses
ere involved.  The  CT  nerve  responses  of  B6  mice  to  NaCl
tarted to  decrease  approximately  5  min  after  an  intraperi-
oneal (i.p.)  injection  of  ANG  II,  then  reached  near  maximum
uppression (∼70%  of  control  before  ANG  II)  approximately
0 min  after  the  injection.  Recovery  of  the  responses  to  near
ontrol  levels  took  more  than  an  hour  after  the  injection.  In
ontrast, ANG  II  had  no  such  effect  on  responses  to  NaCl  in
he presence  of  30  M  amiloride.  Thus,  most  of  the  effect
f ANG  II  was  on  amiloride-sensitive  salt  responses.  The
ffect of  ANG  II  on  the  taste  responses  was  dose  dependent
nd saturated  at  ∼1000  ng/kg  bodyweight  ANG  II.  Surpris-
ngly, ANG  II  also  enhanced  nerve  responses  to  sweeteners
natural sugars;  glucose,  sucrose,  artiﬁcial  sweetener;  sac-
harin, SC45647),  but  not  to  KCl,  sour  (HCl),  bitter  (quinine
ydrochloride: QHCl)  or  umami  (monosodium  glutamate:
SG) tastants.  These  effects  of  ANG  II  on  nerve  responses
ere blocked  by  pretreatment  of  a  speciﬁc  antagonist  of
T1, CV11974  [49].  These  results  indicate  that  ANG  II  acts
n the  peripheral  taste  organs  via  AT1,  and  modulates  the  CT
erve responses  to  sodium  (amiloride-sensitive)  and  sweet-
ners selectively  in  mice  [48].
Interestingly,  signiﬁcant  increases  of  amiloride-sensitive
T nerve  responses  to  NaCl  were  observed  at  90—120  min
fter the  ANG  II  administration.  ALDO  is  stimulated  by
NG II,  and  has  been  proposed  as  an  enhancer  of
miloride-sensitive  salt  taste  responses  in  a  time  course  of
ours [25,34—38],  illustrating  that  the  increased  amiloride-
ensitive salt  responses  at  90—120  min  may  be  mediated
y endogenous  ALDO  stimulated  by  the  exogenous  ANG  II
nfusion. Taken  together,  ANG  II  may  play  a  role  in  increas-
ng sodium  intake  by  reducing  amiloride-sensitive  salt  taste
esponses rapidly,  and  subsequently  ALDO  may  work  to
top excessive  salt  intake  by  increasing  amiloride-sensitive
odium taste  responses  [48].
. ANG II modulates behavioral responses to
odium and sweeteners
ext,  to  further  investigate  ANG  II’s  effects  on  taste  sensi-
ivities, behavioral  responses  to  taste  stimuli  after  admin-
stration of  ANG  II  were  examined  by  using  a  short-term
ick test,  which  quantiﬁes  immediate  lick  responses  (per
0 s)  to  reduce  post-ingestive  effects,  by  using  23  h  water
eprived mice  because  it  is  relatively  easy  to  maintain  moti-
ation and  provides  a  larger  amount  of  data  in  a  short  test
eriod [50—52].  Numbers  of  licks  per  10  s  for  distilled  water
DW) and  sweeteners  at  various  concentrations  are  typically
imilar, within  a  range  of  about  65—80,  whereas  lick  numbers
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or  0.3—1.0  mM  QHCl  are  around  15.  To  more  clearly  detect
oncentration-dependent  changes  in  lick  rates  for  sweeten-
rs, mixtures  of  0.5  mM  QHCl  and  sweeteners  were  used  as
est solutions  (a  sweet-bitter  mixture  paradigm)  [50—52].  In
he results,  ANG  II  did  not  affect  the  lick  rates  for  NaCl  and
ucrose in  mice.  Previous  studies  showed  that  23—48  h  water
eprivation induces  elevation  in  circulating  levels  of  endoge-
ous ANG  II  [53,54],  suggesting  effects  of  the  exogenous  ANG
I on  behavioral  taste  responses  would  be  weakened  or  not
bvious in  these  23  h  water  deprived  mice.  Thus,  the  effects
f CV11974  on  behavioral  taste  responses  were  tested.  The
ehavioral tests  showed  that  lick  rates  for  NaCl  (amiloride-
ensitive) and  sweeteners,  but  not  for  KCl,  sour,  bitter  or
mami substances,  were  signiﬁcantly  reduced  by  pretreat-
ent with  CV11974.  These  results  demonstrated  that  the
odium inhibition  and  sweet  enhancement  by  ANG  II  on  gus-
atory nerve  responses  critically  inﬂuences  ingestive  behav-
ors for  sodium  (amiloride-sensitive)  and  sweeteners  [48].
. AT1 are co-expressed with ENaC or T1r3
n taste bud cells
he  taste  bud  contains  at  least  three  morphologically  dis-
inct cell  types  (I—III)  in  both  fungiform  and  circumvallate
apillae [55].  Type  I  cells  express  a  glial  glutamate  trans-
orter (GLAST)  [56]  and  an  ecto-ATPase  (Entpd2)  [57],  and
xtend lamellate  processes  around  other  types  of  taste
ells. These  features  suggest  that  Type  I cells  function
ike as  glial  cells  (e.g.  transmitter  clearance  or  functional
solation of  other  taste  cell  types).  Type  II  cells  express
PCRs, taste  receptor  type  1  (T1r)  and  type  2  (T2r)  fami-
ies of  taste  receptors  (T1r2  +  T1r3  heterodimer  for  sweet,
1r1 +  T1r3  heterodimer  for  umami  and  T2rs  for  bitter)
58—64], and  all  of  the  molecules  of  the  common  transduc-
ion cascade  downstream  of  these  taste  receptors,  which
re G-gustducin  [65],  phospholipase  C  2  (PLC2),  inosi-
ol 1,4,5-trisphosphate  receptor  type  3  (IP3R3)  [66,67]  and
rpm5 [68—70].  Type  II  cells  do  not  have  conventional
ynapses based  on  ultrastructural  criteria.  Type  III  cells
re characterized  by  morphologically  identiﬁable  synap-
ic contacts  with  the  gustatory  nerve  ﬁbers,  and  express
our receptor  candidate  Pkd2L1  [71—73],  and  the  synap-
ic membrane  proteins  such  as  protein  gene  product  9.5
PGP9.5) [74],  neural  cell  adhesion  molecule  (NCAM)  [75],
ynaptosomal-associated protein  25  (SNAP25)  [76,77]  and
lutamic acid  decarboxylase  67  (GAD67)  [78].
Based  on  these  studies,  expression  analysis  of  mRNA  for
NG II  receptors,  AT1  and  AT2,  in  taste  tissues  were  con-
ucted by  RT-PCR  and  in  situ  hybridization.  AT1  mRNAs  were
xpressed in  fungiform  and  circumvallate  papillae  in  B6
ice, but  not  in  epithelial  tissue  without  taste  buds.  The
xpression pattern  was  similar  to  those  of  RT-PCR  prod-
cts for  the  type  II  taste  cell  marker  Trpm5  and  the  type
II taste  cell  marker/sour  receptor  candidate  Pkd2L1.  AT2
RNAs were  not  expressed  in  any  of  these  tissues.  In  in  situ
ybridization analyses,  AT1  mRNAs  were  detected  in  a  sub-
et of  cells  in  fungiform  and  circumvallate  papillae  but  not  in
urrounding epithelial  cells.  These  results  suggest  that  AT1,
ut not  AT2,  is  expressed  in  mouse  taste  bud  cells  of  both
he anterior  and  posterior  tongue,  and  ANG  II  is  able  to  act
n peripheral  taste  cells  via  AT1  [48].
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By  double  labeled  immunohistochemistry,  AT1  proteins
were co-expressed  with  an  amiloride-sensitive  salt  taste
receptor, ENaC,  or  a  sweet  taste  receptor  component,  T1r3
(as marked  by  T1r3-GFP),  not  with  a  sour  receptor  candi-
date, Pkd2L1,  in  a  subset  of  taste  cells  in  both  fungiform
and circumvallate  papillae  in  B6  mice.  Previous  studies  have
shown that  amiloride-sensitive  taste  cells  express  ENaC  sub-
units, but  not  G-gustducin  (type  II  cells),  or  SNAP25  (type
III cells)  [22,76,77].  No  overlap  in  the  expression  of  ENaC
and Trpm5  is  observed  in  fungiform  or  palate  taste  buds
[23]. These  results  suggest  that  the  amiloride  sensitive  salt
and  sweet  taste  modulations  by  ANG  II  may  be  mediated  by
independent cellular  mechanisms  in  ENaC  or  T1r3  expressing
taste cells  [48].
9. Sweet enhancing effect of ANG II  is
mediated  by CB1
Endocannabinoids  such  as  anandamide  [N-arachidonoyl-
ethanolamine (AEA)]  and  2-arachidonoyl  glycerol  (2-AG)  are
known as  orexigenic  mediators  that  act  via  cannabinoid
receptor 1  (CB1)  in  the  hypothalamus  and  limbic  forebrain  to
induce appetite  and  stimulate  food  intake  [79,80].  It  is  also
shown that  endocannabinoids  enhance  sweet  taste  sensitiv-
ity of  T1r3  positive  taste  cells  via  CB1  [52].  Moreover,  It  is
t
i
t
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Figure  1  Possible  ANG  II  regulation  of  sodium/gl55
eported  that  CB1  is  transactivated  by  AT1  in  Chinese  ham-
ter ovary  cells  [81],  or  signiﬁcant  up-regulation  of  AT1-CB1
eteromers and  enhancement  of  ANG  II-mediated  signalling
s compared  with  control  [82].  These  results  raised  the  pos-
ibility that  the  transactivation  of  CB1  by  AT1  in  sweet  taste
ells would  enhance  sweet  taste  sensitivity  by  administra-
ion of  ANG  II.  To  assess  this  possibility,  the  effects  of  ANG
I on  taste  responses  were  examined  using  CB1-knockout
KO) mice  [83].  As  observed  in  B6  control  mice,  the  CT
erve responses  to  NaCl  in  CB1-KO  mice  were  signiﬁcantly
ecreased after  administration  of  ANG  II.  However,  ANG  II
ad no  effect  on  responses  to  sweeteners  in  CB1-KO  mice.
hese results  suggest  that  ANG  II  acts  to  modulate  sweet
aste responses  via  CB1  receptors  in  T1r3  expressing  sweet
aste cells  independently  of  ENaC  expressing  taste  cells
48]. The  physiological  signiﬁcance  of  the  sweet  enhanc-
ng effect  of  ANG  II  may  lead  to  increase  calorie  intake,
hich may  play  a  role  in  regulating  glucose  homeostasis
n addition  to  sodium  one.  This  hypothesis  may  be  sup-
orted by  a  study  comparing  the  effect  of  the  AT1  receptor
lockers (e.g.  valsartan,  losartan)  versus  placebo  on  the
evelopment of  diabetes  in  patients  with  impaired  glucose
olerance and  cardiovascular  risk  factors  or  disease.  The
ncidence of  diabetes  was  modestly  but  signiﬁcantly  lower  in
he valsartan-treated  group  compared  to  the  placebo  group
84].
ucose  homeostasis  in  taste  organs  and  brain.
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0. Conclusion
e  demonstrated  that  ANG  II  modulates  amiloride-sensitive
alt and  sweet  taste  responses  (Fig.  1).  The  effects  of  ANG  II
n taste  responses  are  via  AT1  receptors.  AT1  receptors  are
o-expressed with  ENaC  or  T1r3  in  a  subset  of  taste  cells.
aken together,  these  results  suggest  that  the  taste  organ  is  a
ewly appreciated  peripheral  target  of  ANG  II’s  actions,  and
he speciﬁc  reduction  of  amiloride-sensitive  salt  taste  sen-
itivity by  ANG  II  may  contribute  to  increase  sodium  intake.
he reciprocal  and  sequential  regulation  of  peripheral  salt
aste sensitivity  by  ANG  II  (acute  suppression)  and  ALDO
slow enhancement)  may  play  an  important  role  in  sodium
omeostasis in  cooperation  with  brain  and  other  organs.  Fur-
hermore, ANG  II  may  contribute  to  increase  energy  intake
y enhancing  sweet  responses.  The  linkage  between  salty
nd sweet  modulations  via  ANG  II  signaling  may  optimize
odium and  calorie  intakes.
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